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Results Of Adaptive Feedforward On GTA*
C. Il. Ziomek, R M. Dermey, A. H. Regan, M. T Lynch, S. I? Jachim, L. E. Eaton, E. F. Natter

MS-H827, Los Alamos National Laboratory, Los Alam@ NM 87S45

Abstract

This paper presents the results of the adaptive feedfor-
ward system in use on the Ground Test Accelerator (GTA).
The adaptive feedfonvard system was fihown to correct re-
petitive, high-frequtmq errors in the amplitude and phase
of the RF field of the pulsed accelerator, The adaptive feed-
forward system was designed as an augmentation to the RF
field feedback control system and was able to extend the clo-
sed -loop bandwidth and disturfx nce rejection by a factor of
ten. Within a second implementation, the adaptive feedfor-
ward hardware was implemented in place of the feedback
control system and was shmvn to negate both beam tran-
sients and phase droop in the klystron ampl~ler.

1. [fVrRODUCf’ION

The GTA control system uses feedback to control the
RF field in the accelerating cavities, A simplified block dia-
grzam of the CJTARF cortt rot system is depicted in figure 1.
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repetitive nature of the beam transient% the feedforward
correction function can be inserted into the drive siqrral that
will predict the beam transient affects. This correction func-
tion is adaptively updates as the accelerator operates to de-
termine and track the optimum correction function to ne-
gate the repetitive disturbances. The detailed theo~ of oper-
ation is dtxcribed elsewhere [2-4]. This paper will focus on
the experimental results of the hardware functioning on first
drift tube li.rrac(Ml) cavity of GTA.

11.ENHANCEMENT To FEEDBACK

As depicted in figure 1, the adaptive feedfonvard hard-
ware was designed to operate as a modular addition to the
feedback control system. ‘Iltis figure shows the experimental
setup for the adaptive feedforward tests on the fiit 850MHz
DTL.cavityof GTA I_%eoperating conditions for the DTL
were a gap voltage of 2.1 MV, a beam current of S0mA with a
-30” synchronous phase, and copper losses of 33 kW. From
this, the beam loading calculates to be 73%.
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tions. This figure shows five traces that depict the feedfor- . . . ..

ward adapting from zero over the course of a 50 pulses. In
addition, the correspor,ding error signals rxe shown to be re-
duced by the insertion of the correction function. These
traces show the quadrature channel only, but the in-phase
errors are adaptively reduced simultaneously.
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Figure 3. Mcusurcd results of fccdforvmd on (WA

Figure 3 shows the meiuiured data from tkc cxpcri-
mcrtt (m (H’A. Agtiin five traces in a scqucmx of .S0pulses
arc shown. A$ the syxtcm operation prt)grc.sscs. the corrcc-
(um functl(m impr(wcs and the error signrtl is rcduccd. 5J()-
Iwv [hot the mcasurct.! dntn ch)scly m~~tchcs the modcllctt
dn(~i.‘Ilrc cxpcrirncntnl rcsui(s in figtrrc 3 show thut a 170cr-
r[~rin the field qu:utrutur-c UIUSCby [hc hcom tu-n -{mtran-
swnt LXIUldIW rcducc I() ICSSthil~ ().()5% with f~cdforwitrtt.

parameters are useu to correct me conrrol output as ttte sys-
tem parameters vary over time. Any changes in the ~iem
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Figure 4. Diagram of control q%tem with only fcedforward

are tracked by the adaptive controllers which will track slow
changes that occur over htmdrcds of milliseconds, With a
fixed RF system cotilguration, the field amplitude and phase
can be pt ecisely maintained. One drawback is that the feed-
forward function takes a number of pulses to adaptively rJe-
tmn~le the correct control output, and while it is adapting,
the field parameters are not held at the operating point. But
once the hardware has a chance to adapt, the field amplitude
and phase can be maintained at the operating point,
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Figure 5 shows the measured results of using the de-
vice as ali adaptive controller to maintain the amplitude and
phase of the RF field in the accelerating cavity. Arty instanta-
neous changes in the system require a fcw seumds for the
feedforward control function to adapt, but the system does
track slow changes very closely. During this experiment, the
adaptive controller was able m hold the RF field parameters
within 0.5% of the operating point for manyminutes of oper-
ation.

IV FIJTURE WORK

These experiments proved extremely successful and
verified the concept of adaptive feedforward as a viable solu-
tion to improving the field control for pulsed accelerators. In
addition, some possibilities for additional work in the future
were identified. As shown in figure 3, there are transient
glitches that grow slowly as many pulses are accumulated,
These glitches are a result of the adaptive algorithm used
that accumulates the error functions for all past pulses with
no way of eliminating some of the past data. Consequently,
any circuit or computational glitches will eventually grow to
become signifimnt. Consequently, a revision that incorpo-
rates a forgetting function has been designed. The algorithm
governing the adaptive process remains

~~r) - Sk, “e,(r +-An . (1)
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but whereas in the original implementation all the iq val-
ues were icfentlcal, the revision incorporates exponential
ki values, creating a forgetting function. This forgetting
function provides iI sliding window that is used to weight a

finite number Of past dala values for accumulation into the

correction function. Ckmsequently the algorithm for the

revision IS cfescribecl by the equation

M) - g#~M-,(f) + k e~.,(( + A’fl . (2)

[n this ~lgorithrn, the gtiin, k, cmrcsp(mds [o the isdapta-

uon g;]in which affects (he sensitivity isnd adaptation time

for [he device. The gain. g, provides the forgetting furlc -

tion thut is used (o discard old data with a exponential

decay. “T%e preliminary tests with the new design show

thtit by including the forgetting functlont ~, Ihc adnptatl[)n

gi~ir~, k, cirn be increased significilntly. Thus, the II~W dc-

~!gr] O1]OWS more irlp{jt sensiti!~ity (more c!yn:irnic rnngc)

and prnvldes n fil~tcr settling anti tmcking lime.

‘Illc !,UCCCSS t}f the mhq}tlvc cmltrx)llcr ~’(mfigtlr:!tl(ul

cnahles the cxtcrlsitm of this type of dcwuc t(} mhlilltm;d

:q)plmltums. Arl idi~l)tlvc, st~tld idon~ ctmtl(dlcr ct)uILl IN{

USCfUl for rnnny Wc’CICrilll)r l{l; :qqliicatl{ms where c[mvt.n-

tionill fcrdbuck ctmtr~d is impr:~(-til$;~l. liw cxmrplc, SI1{MI

pulse I(:tlgth wx’clcrntt)rs tyl)l~illl~ do II(M hi)vc ttmc f{)r

fcr(llxuk ctwcutlt~ns, ‘flc ml:ll)t!vc cxmtrtdlcr (-OIIld ;Khp

tivcly Iwxdict the cl)rrctl (xmtr{d (mtl~tlt.
( ‘uwcntly, thctr IX slp,ntfii’ilnt iulcrrst In cvliluilting

(IIc usefulness (If the cutrrnt t!vsi~r) fol i)tlwr :Iccrlciiit{n

:\ppiii’Jttl[MIS. Adill)llvr fcctlftlrWlll’rl It”sls tlrc s~’h[’dlllrd Itw
1.ANS( 41:[t, [llllVOXlty of “Ik”tlt(’ [’i:) .. All{l . iIIId A]’! 1..

t il(’h {)1 [11(’sc :1( ’( ’(”1(’1:1101s l(’(illll (’(’o lltll)l I)illldwllllhs ~1(’ill

er than a feedback system can provide. Tlte adaptive feedfor-
ward is a viable solutlon to this common accelerator RF de-
mand.
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